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The v:c€ President
Felson ledsky, NSC st6ff

Directo. (Notetake!)
Thomas ll{. Simns, Jr .

srArE/EUR (Noteraker )Dihitri Zarechnak ( InterDreter)

chairnan llikllait s. Gorbachev
Viktor Slkhodrev, xFA USA/C.nada

De!.rtnent (Notetaler)
ceotgiy llamedov, rsA gsA/canad.

Depa.tment {No!etaker)
Pavel Pals2hchenko (lnterpreter)

!!elg.esident come.ted that the.e sould be five eaves ofrqdia ropiesen-atives Gorbachev r.-Fonded rhd! -d( was no
'lrlp nos d:rf,-rI -"-{ ry ee." fdcrno. rhe presLden! sdrd

dld 5e )as- frDa i (e- aL onr'repr:. qo4,aq!q! said each rime th€y ner the eearhe. gor
bette.. The Presidenr r€lried joviarry thdt !e arranged rhar.

LiN hed not coli_:liEa sirprises. a; hac 'antec roroqrccl consr'uc: ion of uhar had b.-n done rn
of real poricy. This ras rbeir flfthqas 

^ot a negotiating session, but at the sde
th€i! fifth meeriDg, and r! ra6 special, raking

ryrr'z9sqf.lE
-n!CL/::l l':!)

tlt t!-l-!!!1:

siA
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emo!edw of Conv€rsatro^
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-. The.9.9sidenr s!rd i! uas a ptFas!re for hin Lo commoraternerr m€errngs, He uett rerehlered standlng :n ironr of t!6
i9"=: b9!99" rhe _a*e rn cen"v!. ?ai!ins fo; corbach€v at lherrrrrsr re€rl.q Most or his people rhouqhr ar Ehe rrn€ ir;;;i;ne rheir only heet inq,

, ci$3gLev 66id EhaL they h.d ouch to rereiD€r,
:":-1y.1 !. roor foE'.,d Eo a5 rerr. rhLs uas trua nor ju6t .ha person.r sense The hosr :rporldnE .h:ng _hey had done wBsin,,ra rich! drrecrior,

Gorjigl'ev comented rhlr rhe vrce p,esid.hL uas tis-e-inq,out pro06ory say.n9 to hlrEeif l.- rhem calk.
A media repJesenrative asked corbichev lhy he had aMounced

:!?!P.uts ", rhe rrN . corbachev.cptred rhal, a6 he had _Js!roro Lhp plcsrdent ard rhe vjce gresiden-, rhdl he h.d.4^ouced sas a contrnudcion and rnptemenLat,on of qhar he had
on Janua.y I5, 1986.

Go' b-asb4 said he dpprecidred uha( (r.p presidenl .nd he hddaccoopr:sned rn rpcent years th.y hrd.dde d -orn_ anatysisbderrdken rdinr -fforLs. and raxer rea , spe-iaic sFeps -

daonst.ated rhe rpdliscrc natrre of Lhe poIr.y and ddd,d:o'' Hp hrd :ssued an 'r\rra-ron Lo uork rogerher. nor tus! !othts U.s. I4har he had said eas qrounded in ;omon sense-aid

A iourlqlrst asked h1m rr n€ expected rhe NA?o Atlies,inclnd.ne iI; 
'sCoqlqchd reptied thar he had f,adeunnlatera: steps, undertake! 'lrhout .mandate. ;le had been discussinq the rhuanira.ian and economrc @estions !rsoviei unron s European pa;rre.s. Asior:or neqoLrarrons, :r resulr€d fr.h.n.! rhe Presidedr.s and vice p.esid€nt

tb+r occaslon. He hoped ir lou]d be a

Lt9!!nalist asked if

crea. that the.e rere
eterence to rhe vie$a
ange ot disa.mameot,
lI rhe U.S. and the
fo. this m.eting, it e.s
lrls being i. Nes York,
s invitation to heet on

there vas oppositron io the .uts in

Iie -Dre_<rder.-.ome-red -har coi5acrp, s pJssran
souded a lrL -c ),k- wes .o.bdc.ev _nptidd Lirithat:hP dnsle. was strtl no.r

9!€5 !d!qt

' t9 o tlF care!c I-g rs. corbdcre\ comen-,o . 6(b(tL- r. d D.rr.nd t: e a-CEra1 -:Lr. -s rne
sd,d Lhd a. e:4!.-.. 1 ne hdd l;urr:he ligrrs ..n hale -/.u look rretto years ,ou!_!e.
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eit]] the sahe slqntficance, He rourd like to build on {hat
plesident Re:qan had done. a. he had told Gorbtchev then they
ttad het ar the soviet Enb6ssy, even before the p.esideDtlal
iepatgD had gotten sde4ay. He rould need r llttle tire to
review the issues, but vhat h.d been a.compli.hed.ould not be
+versed. fie f,ished to butrd on rhat Pre6ident i€agan h.d
abconplished, worting nith corbachev,

oorlachev said he uderstood the vice President 3 tords as
atvet fiF.tant assessneDt of what they had been able to
abhieve iD the yea.s just past. It se€fred to him th.! the
prospects for soviet-Anellcan relations @re qood. tle could
ofly repe.t rhat he had told the Pre6ident ob Fany occasiong:
the soviers lrne, vh.t . cobtry lhe u.s, qas, ehat its role in
th€ wo.ld vas, ,hat its people rere like. there ras a lot of
respect in rhe soviot Union (o. lie united stales. they had
caoperated together, and there were good Proslects for thrs to

corbacheu said hp aqre€d urrh vice President Bush on fhe
need io buLld on rh6 ds:els the !,6 t-ade!s 1dd pllpd up
rhe'e L"s a lo' lhey could accohpl.sh Logethpr Hele in ihis
_Arpdny he uanted to say vh '" th-y _alkFd
uduld rreasure rhe nenory of all they had been able to do
togethe. i! rbese last years certainl! he agreed with lhat
Mt. tsush had said about novinq :o.vard, and building on lhat
had bee. achieved. But it ras also proper that they try ta add
to it. corbachev siid he knee ur Busn eould becooe President
Bush or'y -. arrdry Hb !orId br'9)-q neu peopI" ulth hia
Today, co!b"cl"Fv scrd, ho uas uo.(rnq v'(h Preside:. Reaqanqo d:d -6;r-Id the P.e"rde L "orld also L.e su-" h-s'emorv
.r rh"rr ;.rnL JorR ro solve E- ot,rs ,har r.F L,ole wortd
ednted ro see so lved.

qe lte!!C9!! Doted that jt tas a tradition of their
meetinqs rhat he come at sone poin. co the sublecr dr hhar
ridhis; Gdrlrachev said tb€ Prasident ,.uld nor be able to tel:
ttre press tre rr-uO .uised it again. lle-lresident said he uas
D'ea:ed Lo \ear alout -rr" sLdps 11" 5;vG;-fad -d\o ho veck
;-roL- on e1-s:cc,on and on rm.nq. he vds pleasec vrlh che
progress rhdt had been Fade in the h@an rights field since
thelr last hee:rno

cocb"!l'pv scLc \e nad E!".o eI <e- a.r .:q'rs :: r.s
'-qa.r-r. irs N dodres. -rle r'?sj!:!- Jil h- nrd nad a b!''f
reFort on it, and i: aLt soihded g.od tc hin As he had done
!r;vi.usiv, he rouid Iike to Dresenc a list of about half a

nozer nanis.f i.divldlals !e,ou1d like c.rbachee !. look ac
Acceptinq t\e ris!, c_qa!3!h9! carmented ihat lerhaPs :hey had
alteaCy ieft T5e !ieaide;. said t\a: ro!1C be aine, ia trre.
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s6id le sould be udrcning dfL€r he recurneo
, and cheerinq Go.bachev on, Corbach* invited
the soviet snion as . private citireD. 49that eould be nice, Go.bachev said they lould

uent on to 3ay thar @ eere alt on Go.bachev s
e !e!o.hs !6 !!s t.ting to make h the soviet
said ha had lots of cor< dnd ah intoresE:nq

ry had becone a diffe.ent one. rt rculd
hrt it had been chree yea.s before.
h€r he o! smeone ebe were reading it,

q9!!
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!.esident BuEh had just said. He also ranted to .oDtlnue
qonslstenr basis, althout rushing. thera vas a lot to do
togethe!. se uEq€d rhe vice Presidenr ro thini abour ir,
ll.d a little tine in vhich to do so, althouEh, on the otb
ha.d, it ras already less than tvo fronths befole he tould
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!t6rqqqt said
of hito- The presldent sugqested lney 90 ln to

Co.bachev said he valued uhat the Pr€sident .nd vtc6

Noting that he rculd be putting together a neu tean, !!9
vlce president said this eas dot !ron dissatistaction oith
tr*e_dtw in the job nou. some ot those niqht be
leawino. Sde cablnet menbers eould stav on, oth€rs ,ould
nor. in" -neory uas Eo :evrr"lize tnrnql uy purrrng rn ne'
people "e b' r-vFd _ha corblchev kaeL Jir aaker. He dtd not ,L\ink he had net Brent Scotcroat, but he vas lell tnoh to nany ;-
geopre o! the soviet side, GorbacheY said he kneu of hr6 The ,

tic; President continued thaa oiLrs rould be coning on board :'
&;; E';;;t-fev ueeks He rould like tsake. to continue vhar
tn-. ?lesident had done uirh se.rerary shultz: qood and
r.eqlent con.acts with Foreig! lli.ister shevardnadze
&_lbachev said he thousht that eourd happen. T!9 glse
pres;ae* said that se.retary saker fould obviouslt uant to gec
i;;eti;!=fi.st (ich his collea@es in NAro, and the! ,ith
sh(;vardnadze. They should get t.gethe. ,ith their peoPle to
decide oh things that had no! been resolved

-oL.a.he! -a'd \e:r'lv Jnde.s ooo, -nd foLnd rr .nporr.nt
tfa! i-"-Tr." Fr"srden- ua; !'ri\.'q L. -e!ns o' _"cklr'9 and
deeiding and solving 9rob1ems. rhe viqe-9tesident said he had

or s all:nq -h.il_ Fe id ..":ly r-n ed t
fo.rLtd'e ! ule. .atrola. _e.urrLY P -j-Ld D' r' n ended
ro 90 :or,:rd. He trac n5 i.tentrc; or serEinq the clcck bach;
,e 'a.red to nove ir fo.rar{i.

The P.esider! suoqes:eC aqaia
Corl:irr-ev aswd hi; and lhe l,ic,"
;f.i;;;e u6rld be iull and c6.sr
vlce !.e3rcent adde4 i:tr. !e ,orlc
ia.Jni-rre.rlavrnq rlre Pr..rl-an:

that they q. !! to lucch
.esid.rt rhar on the Scviet

rucr ive cooperatlon !!9
.afe:he adlli i.n:1

or th4 phole ir.m calil.r!1a
i ; .rr- .-' _a ir, l
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uitb corbachev, l2-7-Bs


